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Butte Falls Items Eden Precinct Items Ellen Beach Yaw Here Soon L
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Mr. Poclor and family liao
to Prospect, whoro his daught-

er will tench school. They will bo
quite ru addition to Prospect so-

ciety It Id almost excellent family.
Saturday a fine rain cot In and It

has boon mining more or less over
since, and as It Is a ponotratlvo rain
lt will do, much toward bringing
ward tho fall herbage for stock and
niako tho rango good for something,
besides giving color to tho fruit and
doing much goo'd all around.

Charles Von der Hellen, Porter J.
Neff, Mr. Murry and Mr. Meyers, all
of Medford were hero Saturday at-

tending tho local telephone meeting
of stockholders. Mr. Xoff was, as
woro all tho o'hers, delighted with
our town and predicts a most pros-poro- us

futmc for It, and wero loud
In 'their praises of Its many scones

1 and local advantages and features.
Mr. Taylor of Eaglo Point visited

us on Saturday, and attended the
telephones meeting.

Salomo Matthews, who ha3 been
. sick for sjonio time with dropsy, died
" Sunday 'morning about 3 o'clock,

whllo apparently In a peaceful sleep.
She was aged about 65 years, and
leaves a Luabjnd and sover.il child-

ren. She was a kind hearted woman
a hard worker, and had many
friends. She was buried on Monday
In tho local cemetery, the Rev Jones
officiating. The services were large-
ly attended by tho many friends and
relatives, notwithstanding tho rainy
weather and sloppy condition of tho
roads.

Rev. Jones says that ho has come
hero to- - locate and is hunting about
for a homo for his family, consist-
ing of a wife and two children. He
appears to like our section, and says
that if he can do as well here as he
did In his former field, which
when he took chaigo had neither
church or Sunday school, but when
ho resigned had a good church
building and a membership pf about
400, and seven Sunday schools or-

ganized and working. Wo hope
that his work will meet with even
greater success in. our locality.

Our hunters have returned from
their outiug but do not report any

Fruit Growers Win Point.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13. Al-

though the decision of the railway
commission that through rates must
not be greater between any given two
Doints than a combination of local
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groat success In haggling game.
The railroad force Is above Dorby

and just south of Alton, end will
soon reach tho next highest nnd
longest bridgo at Cat Hill gulch nnd
from there on work .rlP bo easy
nnd it ought to rech us early next
month.

There are several moro bauds of
beef cattle to bo gathered and driven
from this section to the valley and
this will bo douo whllo tho weather
is favorablo a1d prices aro food.

Tho town election to detoriulno
whether Butte Fn'Is would incorpor-
ate, was held on Monday, October
5, and was decided adversoly to In-

corporation by a vote of sovon
against and thus is put to sleep for
some time to come, a question that
should havo never been raised at
this time.

Aaron Beck has Bold lot 7 in
block 19 to Frank Notherland on
Broadway. Mr. Netherland will an- -'

nex It to ills lot adjoining, on which
he will build one of tho tastiest
houses In Butto Falls.

John Wl mingham has gone to
the hills bent on coming back with
several fino deer or elso to throw
up his pursuit for tho seison.

C. P. Briggs accompanied by Jno.
O'Connor has gono to Jacksonville
to tako tho election returns and.
will look after some business in-

terests in Medford.
Mr. R. Brndshaw, M. Braidhard

are building on their recently
purchase I lots on tho northeast
side of town.

There Is needed very much a
butcher shop for our town, as Mr.
Edmonson ! :a closed his shop. A
good trade can bo built up as the
mill hands and tho peoplo of tho
twon are great meat eaters. There
Is a building to bo had.

Emerson Wheeler has gono to Med-

ford on a business trip, but will re-

turn this veek.
Aaron Beck and J. I. Patton aro

building for themselves fine homes
in two of the finest localities in the
town.

Bill Erlckson, he who does two
men's work in one day, has been
paying a visit to MedforJ, but is
now back on his somesfead.

rates bstween the same points w !

not affect any great amount of ship-

ping;, it is beinp: hailed with Joj hy
some fruit shippers who will be bene-

fited to the extent of several thou-
sand dollars.
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Miss Oeiohi Cnlilmm of Talent was
in Arodford Saturday evening.

William Uenvdslcy of Phoenix was
down to Bedford Saturday n ft n.

John Mart of South Medford was
in the city on business last Satur-
day.

J. V. Pratt of Phoenix was in Tal-

ent last Sunday morning.
Mr. James Allen of North Talent

isited their daughter nt Aslilnnd
hospital Sunday.

P. V.. Furry tho Phoenix livery
stable man. was in Medford Satur-
day.

Mrs. Wcldon Hartley was over on
Griffon crock Saturday and Sunday
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.
Tucker.

T. J. lleekott, ono of the Phoenix
merchants, was in Medford last Sat-
urday.

Born In Phoenix, October Sth, to
Mr. and Mis.. Moid Colver. n nine-poun- d

boy.
Kov. nnd Mrs.' T. P. Rnwlens of

Phoenix wore onllinpr in North Tal-

ent last Monday.
Phoenix had another one of thosa

excellent shows last Monday evening.
This time tho coons took thorn in.

A. S. Furry is having a neat yard

Eagle Point Eaglets

J. V. Grover and family, Mr. Win.
Knighton nnd wife and Mr. and Mrs.
llolbert of New York state, woro en
joying the Lwiicfit of our sulphm

prinjr just above tho Sunnyside, last
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. llolbert ur-- .

old time friends of Mr. J. W. Grover
nnd came out to visit him, and now
thoy are .so well pleased with the
country that they nro thinking of
buyiiifj property here and establish-in;- r

n home.
Last Sunday Mrs. Edwards, wife

of one of the engineers on the P. &
VI. railroad, and his sister, Miss Ed-

wards, came over to see our town
and have a good time. Thoy spent
a part of 'the time visitng Mrs. Colo
at the Sunnyside.

Benjamin Freidenburg brought out
34 head of beef cattle Monday for
Warner, Wortmnn and Goro of Med-
ford.

Owine to the sickness of tho mail

You can find a poorer place to
live easily; or, by reading tho class-

ified ads, a better one also easily!
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t'onoo put up and cement walks laid
around Ids now SiAtth Phoenix
home.

Mr. and Mr. A.hwori of llanor.
Qr., nro vNitiiu: t tlu homo of Wil-

lis Chandler. They will no on io
Porthtud' soon.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. A. G ruffes of
North Phoenix wero over to Phoenix
Priduy evening doing trading: "

Mt and Mrs. C Conv j North
Talent wo iv m Modfoid oufhiisiuess
last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. 1). Pocldinm of
North Talent woro down to the Hub
city last Sunday, ooiubininj luidm.s
with pleasure.

Oreiif Wakefield of Phoenix was a
Medford idtor last Saturday.

Mr, and Mr. W. K. Aiidorliu tt
North Phoenix wore damp trading in
Ashlnml last Saturday.

.7. T3. Roberts of North Talen .
one of our prosperous gnrdonor-i- , m,
just returned from Myrtle Clock
where she has lieon visiting hi
brother, Dr. Frank RnherK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Jones, Mis

Kffio Taylor. Mrs. Jnno Ruder mid
Mis Maude Nowlmry wore nil out i )

see the new Rader bungalow last
Snndnv.

I
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A. O. Howlott.

(contractor nnd stage driver on tip
Eagle Point-Prospe- ct runic, Rn.
Willets and Mr. Omiel is driving the
stngo team at present.

Fred Pedezrne while working with
dynamite, used in blasting lost hole,
a blast went off promnturely and
blew n lot of dirt and gravel into hi.
inee, muiiy injuring one ot his eye,
but Dr. Holt thinks it will not lie
serious.

I omitted to state in myjast that
R. G. Brown, formerly of tiii place,
but now of Portland, wns hero visit-
ing his father, George Mrown, wh
is in very poor hcidth.

Mr. Hutchison, who lives on a farm
near the old John Blnck place, enmo
in Monday night and stayed over
Tuesday.

I. C. Moon of Elk Creek nnd bi-

son drove in out of the rain Tuesdnv
nnd spent tho remainder of tho dnv
on acount of tho rain. .

If you nover "loso any time" ex-

cept that 3nent In fruitlessly nnswor-In- s

wancvaga, yjuil got along!
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The voleo of Hllon lioach Yaw,
which certain uiustor critics have
proclaimed tho most utiuminl ind
musical soprano since Jonny Lltid,
will ho hoard In a groat program
at the Medford Theatre on Monday
night October t7.

Miss Yaw Is Inaugurating, nutlet'
Hplondld ?nsplcos, a grand tour of
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North Ainclca, and tho local date
Is made posslblo by the fortuitous

BROTHERS MEET AFTER

SEPARATION 49 YEARS

P. I)llH,in.Mlinejpfoirs arrived lit
Medford W'iOncflny' ' (a1' visit his
brolucr, 4n,? W11!' whom bo has
not seen Sir 9 years.' Their paths
havo notjuetlnco thoy woro boys
together In Illinois. Amos Ullss mov-
ed to Medford njx years npo. Ho was
not nwaro that his brother waa to
arrive in Medford when ho did, and
no ono was r.t'tho depot to meet tho
old gentleman.

P. miss ban bin dnughtor, Mrs.
Chadwick, and lior threo children
with him. If thoy llko tho country
thoy will locato horo permanently.

You "pay" for noglectlng to road
classified ndvertisomonts and some-
times you pay a big price. Maybo it'B
in tlo gul8o of too much out or. of
too small wages. Inovilnbly, you
'pay."
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combination of liruuiniitsuicoi),
Uor prog'Tin In of exceptional nort

Ineluiilng as It tloeit the ' widest
range of MoloolloiiH. showing inoio
vorsatlllty, and comuiiind of varied
schools than Is pomdlilo by any
other soprano hefoio tho public to-

day.
AIIbh Yaw's woudorful oxpoHltlon

of thu Iio.uiUoh or tho old fashion
lOugllHh and Amoiican nouns first
brought hoi to tho attention of tho
critical. She thou uuiHtorod thoy
say moro completely than any other
prima donna tho bountiful Intrica-
cies of tho old Italian Rchool, and
now stniidn as acknowledged nils
triwt, boaldos, of tho widely dlvor-go- ut

French and Gorman schools.
She will ' nvo thu nsHUUuiico of a

fluto sololHt of International re-

nown, Jay Powol, lato of tho Royal
Opora House orchost-- n of lloiiln. In
these days y 1 on every prima donna
Is supported by either a songster of
soino sort, a vIolltilBt or n 'colllst,
It l Indeed a delightful clinugo to
find a groat player of that beautiful
hut Holdnm-mnbtoro- d liiBturmuut, tho
fluto.

Mrs. Mary Nowhian, solo plaiilnt,
ami accompli" 1st, Is among t'.u fore-
most In her cIiihs, and it is declared
by .MIhs Yaw the most resulttul and
aympiithutlc player she ias over had

I in her company.

IS

REPORTED VERY ILL

j

(Sec.rgo II: on n of Hnxla Point, one
of the few tnirvlvlng pioneers of
southern Oregon, Is very 111 nt his
home at that place. Ho has Leon Im-

proving soibo of lato, howovor, aud
oxprusBos tho belief that he will bo
about again In a short tl:co.

Mr. Drown Is an ty or

and Iioh always boon n
prominent flguro In the councils of
tho republican party In Houthorn
Oregon.

Walsh Lends In Race.

THE ESSENTIALS
of an Orchard Platting Proposition for a home or an

Investment are

Good Soil, Good Location
And a Price
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WHICH GUVES THE OTHHE FELLOWS AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO MAKE A PROFIT

iTllfn tWCe! Tia?t ani --"" l0ted on the main road, with about 75 acres planted toStfl S 1 Sit0Ck TCku,erj eo with theace. The price per acre in atait half what others are
"w?Sf ?Swnlow for a

(!2??k0 veS ?a?y term8 yn want a Rlattiff Propiti.n y.u should ti over--;
qiaek Ifmterested let us show you this property.

W. T YORK & CO.

AHHIiAN'U, Or., Oct. HI. Tho city
con mil Tuesday evening another
round-u- p of personal iiiattuni. .lust
hofora the council iiillournoil, Coun-

cilman W. F, Moore of the Third
ward handed in his resignation and
loquustotl an liumodlato accoptnueo.
Several members ruinoustrntud with
tho councilman and asked him to re-

main with thorn and finally on n

vote-- refiiHod to accept tho resigna-
tion.

In the general talk it appeared
that Councilman Mooro did not llko
the attitude of tho mayor and tho
council In regard to public mut-

ters In which hu helluved his col-

leagues woro not working up In tho
harness, Tho matto'r of ordering nt

sidewalks and curbing on both
HldM) of Liberty street from Uoiiln-vnr- rt

to Asl'lund street, wheroln tho
council by a tlo voto decided by tho
mayor, rescinded n previous order,
happened a month ago. At tho last

polntmont of another bishop, decided
ST. LOUIS, Oct. HI. At 8 o'clock

' unon yesterday, is considered by
this mnrnirir P. J. Wnlh of St. Imnn Kplnropal churchmen today to bo an
was leading eleven conteotntiU in the , lIortnnt step forward In tho

go as you please walking, tory ot tho church In California,
mulch nt tho Coliseum. Walsh hud Tl, action was taken by tho Pro- -

covered .'17 mile Minee Hie rm tostnnt Eplecopnl convoutlon In sos-start-

last night. ' boro.
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mooting the council backed up on
tho purchase of two now hose carts
for tho fire department, amounting
to about $1500. Mooro refused to
stand for the rescinding of tho mat-

ter. His objections woro that It
talus time to go thro'mh'lll those
needed Improvements and work out
tho details, and then havo tho com-

mittee's actions approved hy tho coun-
cil, and then promil to remind 'liter.
Ho had lote of time to give II tho
city's buslnetis nnd hod p'rformod it

groat deal of work and dlw "ot mind
tho customrry kicking, bi id not
,lko ,0 ,mvo th CQ,,"cl, Rw jacl 0B

tn u n nuiftt
Members of tho council tried to

convince Mooro that ho was hot un-

der the collar mid would la nil right
later on, but Mooro contondod that
ho had Intonied resigning anyhow.
regardluMH of his present objections
to the action of tho mayor and
council.

New Hlftliop.
CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 12. A di-

vision of tho ICplscopnl dlocc-i- of
California nnd tho conucouout ni- -
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